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Whose heart is full, his mouth run.
nev.h over. Whoever has used
Warner's Log Cabin PLAS-

TERS
has his heart filled with gratitude and
he proclaims to the world its superior-
ity to all other plasters. Try it
Cheapest and best.

NOTICE
TO INCORPORATORS OF THE --

ROXRORO LAND AND
LOAN COMPANY.

To J. A. Long, J. C . Pass, ol Roxboro, N. C,r. Y. eooper, ol Henderson, N. c, E. I..Evans, ot Sonth Boston, Va-an- A. W. Now-n- n.

of Lynchburg, Va; ,
Yon will each take notice that on tae 1st

Siomlay in May. 1889, the incorporators, of the
Roxboro' Land and Loan Company," wilt meet
m the office ol j, s. Merritt, in the town ol
noxboro', N. C, lor the purpose ol organizing
under the provisions ol the acta ol. the late
General Assembly ol North Carolina, charter-
ing said Company; the requirements of the
6aid act permitting organization having beencomplied witlu;

This the 27th ol March, 1889.
J. S. MEEHITT,

one ol the Incorporators.

E.A.10RT0N&C0.,

News From Hester's Store.
Mb. Editor: What shall I writs to

interest you and your readers Spring
with it 8 multiplicity of flowers and
myriads of birds is here and we have
been having some fine weather, though
today is cold and rainy enough to give
things a "set back" for a fow dsys, at
lease. -

The wheat crop in this section is
looking well, muclfbetter than we have
eyer seen it at thiseaeoa of .the year,
and bids fair to make a good yield.
Tobacco plants are plentiful and with
good weather will soon be large enough

plant.
Some of our farmers" are through

planting corn, while others say they
are not iu a hurry to plant, preferring

wait until the ground gets warm.
The farmers in this community seem

be rather lato in ordering their
guano supplies this season, but we
suppose there is no time lost about it- -

Mcthinks-i- t would be better, if they
would so conduct their fanrs as not to
need any commercial fertilizer. Some
say it can't be done. JbutT think they
are mistaken. Oae thing certain, the
people of this country will have to
"turn over a new leaf," if they do noi,
some of them will soon be un&b'e to

i--We extend our thanks to the
Committee of Invitations,-- of the
Guilford Battle grouud Celebration,-fo-r

an invitation to be present at the
anniversary exercises, to be held May

4tb.

Whitaker & Holin will sell you
marble work, Tombstones, &c, 10

per cent, cheaper than you can get
ihem anywhere else. Jarble works
at Durham and Oxford. Prompt
attention given to orders. Address
to either place. Bring this notice
with other dealers published prices,
and save money.

WHITAKER & HULIN.
Durham, N. U.

Ticket Nominated.
At the Convention called for last

Saturday evening to nominate a

ticket for Mayor and Town Com-

missioners, Mr. A. II. Foushee was
called to the chair, and John A-Noe-

requested to act as Secretary.
After the object of the meeting had
been stated by Mr, J. S. Merntt, the
following ticket wa3 nominated:
For Mayor, W. H. Williams; Town
Commissioners, S. B. Wiustead,
W. E. Webb, S. P. SattOi field, K. A.
Pass, and John A, . Noil ; Town
Constable, George T. Barch.

DRUGGISTS,

Roxboro, IT.- - - C.
Dealers in Pure

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

FANCY AND
TOILET ARTICLES,

PERFUMERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

NOVEL8.
STATIONERY.

, OILS, PAINTS,
VARNISHES,

and everything generally kept in a
First-Clas- s Drug Store.

Physicians present tions accurately
compounded at thg very lowest prices,
as times are hard.

For the money we will sell Drugs
cheaper than was ever known before ia
Roxboro. Call and, be convinced.

Garden Seeds cf all Kinds.
Your Friends,

R. A. MORTON & Co.

W. T. Pass, It. A. Pass.

w. t. pass & co:
DEALERS IN

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES,

Roxbobo, N. C.

We keep on hand at all times

'LOUR. MEAL,

BACON, COFFEE,

SUGAR, LARD,

FISH, MOLASSES,

Corn & Rye Malt,

CANNED GOODS,

FRENCH & PLAIN

CANDIES,

Nuts of All Kinds,

which we sell remarkably low prices.
Our motto ia to

"Live and Let Live."

We have recently added to our
business and which will be an import

ant feature, that of keeping

HAY, CORN, BRAN, &c, &c

to feed stock, which will be sold at
remarkably low prices.

A Car Load of

Hay and Corn

will be in this and next week.

Winter and Spring Seed Oats.

When in neeJ of such ca'l and see us.

YOURS VERY TRULY,

W.T.PASS&CO.

turn themselves over.
Double Creek Farmers' Alliance,

which . holds its meetings at Salem
church, is succeeding finely. It num-
bers between sixty and seventy mem.,
bers, influencial men of this commu.
nity.

We leirn with mudi pleasure that
our good friend, Mr. D. W. Bradsher, of
Gsrdonton, has a good school at Clem-
ent church. We hope he will succeed

building up a permanent school.
He is competent and enterprising and
deserves success.

Quite a number of ladies and gentle
men visited the palatial home of J. L.
Brooks, Esq., last evening and rest

1 .

assured we naa same good music
both vocal and Instrumental. They are
members of Prof. Andrews' class at
Clement.

Rev. S. Y. Brown, than whom there
is not a better man to be found, is
now making his home with our neigh"
bor, Mr. B. F. Hester. He wid
furnish anyone with religious literature
who wishes to buy, as he is now on- -

gaged in selling books. He can supply
the people with any good book they
may want.

But enough fox the present.
S.

Hester's Store, N. C, April 16, 1889.

;FWA. Foushee is selling goods
specially low, since he adopted the
fQch SIiTQfom Anril 1 Vftn will..... Tint.VWJU OVUM, F ' V. V usv
have to help pay for bad debts,

flaThe Cash System is best for
buyer and seller also, and to prove that
it is best, for the buyer, just call at
A- - R. Foushee's Cheap Cash Store,
and you will be apt to make your
purchases .there.

FOR. THF, BZ.OriT,Sif- - Weakness, MiU::u, ludigesLlo:-- . and
Biliousness, tnke

mtowxs irsor; utttj.rp.
It cures quirkly. Yor sftto by au Uca;c;G iu
medicine, ties tho genuine.

AT COST.
From r.ow until disposed of. we will

sell our entire stock of Hardware at
cost. J. A. Carver & Co.

Do you want to save money? If so,
when you need anything in the drug
line, call at R. A. Morton & Co's Drug
Sture.

FOIt DYSPEPSIA
Use Brown's Iron Sitters.

Physicians recommend it.
All dealers keep it S1.00 per bottle. Genuine

has trade-mar- k and crossed red lines on wrapper.

Just received at R. A. Morton & Co's,
a large lot ot nrst-cla- ss novels, in
p oper covers, which will be sold cheap
for cash.

Now is the time to pnt your gar
deiiS; you cm-ge- t all the seeds you
want at R. A. Morton & Co's.

Notice.
On the 2oth day ol May 1889 in Iront ol tbe

Courthouse tloor in Roxboro I will sell at miu-- u.

aiipt.ion to the highest bidder the lot ol land
formerly owned by Rosetta Hargrove--, and sold
bv me as her Administrator, to make real estate

- n, - r i. unln..A : a 1, -
asseis. lerms ou chbu uaiaucc iu u uiuul'Us
with bond and good security and interest irom
date of sale.

Thin land ia near the Gallows Hill in the
Burburbs ef the town and adjoins the lands of
J. a, Long and others and contains 2 acres
more or less.

R. A. Pass, Commmissloner
and Administrator of Rosetta Hargrove.

sion.
People tell U3 to boom the town,

and to ttll the people of bur many
advantages, and encourago them to
come here to do their trading. But
they never thmk of the all important
part, which should be to hand us a V
or an X and say put me in an advertise-
ment. We are willing to do two
thirds of this work, but we think they
ought to supply the other third. You
know it takes three-third- s, t make a
whole. Washington Progress.

Bucklin'a Arnica Salve. to
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, "Clcer3, Salt JRaeuni, Fe
yer Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands'
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erupe to
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give to
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Dr. R, A. Morton & Co.

The University Centennial.
The Commencement at the Universi-

ty of North Carolina next June prom-
ises to be one of the most interesting,

not the most interesting, ever held
at that institution. Just one hundred
year3 ago. the charter of the University.
was granted by the General Assembly I

ot North Carolina. Since that time',
barring the days when this beautiful
land of the South was convulsed in the
mortal throes of civil strife, the old
University has been foremost among
the educational institutions of the
country. Charlotte' Chronicle.

Setting The Sights Too High
For The Game. in

The State Board of Education held
meeting at Raleigh Tuesday and

voted the blue-ba- ck spelling book out
ot the public schools of the State.
This is the end of education in North
Carolina, fo far as the public schools
schools are concerned. They can in-

troduce ''Harrington's Speller and
Elementary Evader Combined" if they
want to, as the News- - snd Observer
savs they will; but a State Board of
Education which doesn't know that
Webster's blue back aud a limb from
a persimmon tree are necessary ad-

juncts to the education of a North
Carolina boy has set its sights too high
for the Statesville Landmark,

Eupcpsy.
This is what you ought to have, ib

fact, you must have it, to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searching for it
daily, and mourning because they find
it not. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars art spent annually by our peo-

ple in the hope that they may attain
this boon. And yet it may be had by
all. "Wc guarantee that Electric Bit
ters, if used according to directions
and the use persisted in, will bring you
good digestion and oust the demon
dyspepsia md;install instead eupep3y
We recommend Electric Bitters for
dyspepsia and all disaases ot liver,
stomach and kidneys. Sold at 50c.
and $1.00 per bottle at K. A. Morton
& Co's., druggur.

Unealled-Fo- r Letters.
A list of letters not called for:
A. H. LkidJy,

Branch Saunders.
Miss Sarah H. Stterfie'cL
Persell & Co.
Miss Anna Woods.
A. H. Lindly.
Lua Wdtking,
C. A. McDonald.
Miss Lucy i?iton.
Miss Linda Haliway.
Miss Hannah B. Gran.
Richard Green.
libert Crowder.
E. A. Boon.
E. D. Bland.

Letter From Caldwell.
Mr. Editor: If you will allov me

space m your paper, as it naa oeen a

bng time since I have seen anything
from around here, I will give you a
few short dots. We are having some
nice weather siucc the blizzard of last
Saturday passed over, and soon the
earth will be clothed with the flowers
of Spring, which cheer the heart of
every individual. The farmers are
busy getting ready for planting corn,
and are well nigh done breaking their
newgrounds lor tobacco, notwith--standin-

the exceeding low prices
which they are gettisg for that which
they have already tnida. People are
looking forward for better times. It
is hoped that they will not be deceived

in their expectations.
We were much this morn

ing to hear of the death of Mn3. Annie
Riley, wife of T.J.Riley. She was
apparently well yesterday (Friday,)!
and when she retired she waa taken
with a p'un in her left arm and sbooil

der along in tlie niglit and passed

away m a few minutes. She was
about 33 years old.

In about two hurs after the death
of Mrs. Riley, Mis. Janette Wilson,
her grandmother dkd, nged about 79

years. I

You will hear irom me again 30on.
Tom Short.

CaldweU Tnstitvte, JX. C.Apr. lS, '80.

To The Editor r lease inform your
reader that I have a positive remedy for

the above named disease. By its timely use

thousands of hopeless cases have been per-

manently cured, " I shall be glad to send

two bottles of my remedy who have con-

sumption if they will send me their express
and postoffice. address. Respect fully,

T. a". Slocum, LJ". C. 181 Pearl st, N. Y.

The article in last week's Courier,
written by Rev . J. E. Underwood, cm

education in Person, is worthy pf the
careful perusal of every parent in the
county. Moife sush articles will do
good. Ignorance is well nigh inex
cusable in this age of progress and
thought. The community wbich
does not take an interest in education

matters will ere long find that it has
made a fatal mistake. The man who

too miserly to spend a few dollars
upon the mental training of his chil
dren will, perhaps, liye to see those
children of wood and drawers
of water, instead of an ornament and
blessing to their commuBity. The
man who would endeavor to estimate
the value of an education in dollars
and cents is narrow-minde- d, and des
void of those noble impulses and lofty
sentiments which should characterize

God's noblest handiwork.' The only
means by which to insure an education

the children of Person is by patron
izing the private schools of the county,
as the public school system ol our
State cannot be relied upon in this im
portant matter. We wish to make no if
unjust fling at tree-schoo- ls and free

school teachers, they do some good
where the people are too poor to send
their children to school otherwise, yet
the very idea of a m;in who is able to

send his children to school ten months
in the year relying upon a two months
free-scho- ol is absurd, and contempti-
ble! No man who loves his children
as he should will be found guilty of
such gross negligence. We doubt not
but that our present tree-scho- ol system
has done harm m many localities by
giving many stingy parents an excuse
for not sending to a subscription school.

aFarmers of Person, you cannot afford
to allow your children to grow up in
iguorancej simply because you think
you cannot spire their labor from the
farm without making a little sacrifice.
If necessary, make the sacrifice, and
your children in after years will heap
blessings upon your names for having
so done. - Tne farming class have been
imposed upon more than aDy other
class, and have had les3 influence in
public matters than any other class in
proportion to their "numbers. T7hy?

It can be accounted for only from the
fact of their having less education
than any other class. Everyone ad
mits that the farmers are a noble class
ot men. They constitute the bickbone
and sinew of our commonwealth, and
are the true supporters or mankind.
They constitute that great conservative
class of citizens who insure prosperity,
for some time at least, to our free
institutions. There is no clas3 of men
who are more willing to respond to
the calls ot their country in time of
need, leave their home., and go forth
iu buttle and spill their blood in the
defense ef right. Tr.e farmers, on the
whole, are the best hearted, truest
nd bravest of our cit-zns- , yet why is

it that their wishes have so otten been
ignored in the past, and even rutnlessly
trampled underfoot The reason cud
be given in one word, ignorance. They
nave been ignorant of their rights and
privileges, &nd have not education
ouough to formulate laws best adapted
to their busiaess. Resolve then to give
your children the most thorough edu-

cation you possibly can under existing
circumstances, Remember that your
young boys will in a lew years be
intrusted with all the nghrs, powers
and pritileges cf American citizenship.
How can they vote intelligently unless
they have .some education? How can
the most sanguine patriot expect a
good government to continue to exist
when the average voter i so deplora-
bly ignorant. What Person needs
toilay above all tilings is more.educa
tion amons; the maes8 of her people.
That will do them more good than
he reduction of indirect taxes, and

more good than eyen a railroad. Those
others, of courst-ar- a very important,
but not to be compared in importance
to having first-cliiS- s schools throughout
the county. It doe3 no g od to tbeo- -

izs in regard to this matter. All
admit that an education is a sine qua
non, yet how few are willing to go
to any expense to obtain it for their
children Your children will remain
ignorant unless there are schools for
cbem to attend, and there certainly
will never be 'good schoolXunless you
will offer inducements sufficient to
justify competeni teachers in taking

barge of them. Let the people of
Person wake up in regaid to this grand
subject, and resolve to do better in the
future than they hve in the p?st.

"M. C. Thomas, Ja.
A Scrap of Paper Saves Her lAto.

It was just aa ordinary scrap of
wrapping paper, out it Bayed iier lire.
She was in the last stages ot consump
tion, told by physicians that she was
incurable and could only liv a short
time; she weighed less than seventy
pounds. O a a piece of wrapping pa
per the read of Dr. King's New Discov
ery, and got a sample bottle; it helped
her, she bought a largo b ttle, it helped
her more, bought another and grew
better tier, continued its use aad is now
strong, healthy, rosy, plump; weighing
140 pounds. Fcr fuller particulars
send stamp to W. EL Coe, Druggist,
Fort Smith. Trial bottles of this
wonderful discovery free atR. A. Mbr
ton & Co's. drug store,

A Relie of the Revolutionary
- War. -

A musket will be carried by a mem
ber of the company, of Continental at
he celebration; of :. the battle ground

of Guilford Court House tins year
which was in. the bands of a .Gran vide
county soldier at' that battle in J781.

"KOXBORO, N. C, April, 18, 1889,

BEOGIOCS SERVICES;

METHODIST.

fwill preach each month according to the foll-

ow ins appointments:
Sunday at 11 a m,

EoxboA-Seco- nd Sunday at 11 a m, and 7 p. m.
jit Ziou-T- hlid Sunday at 11 a m,

oak Grov-e- Fourth Sunday at 11a m,
Providence-Fou- rth Sunday at 3 p m.

Wednesday mgbt.7 p.
1 aver meeting every

m at Roxboro. Sunday School every Sunday
9 :30 a. m. ' T. N. Ivby, Pastor.

Allonsville-l- st Sunday at 11 a. m.,and Satur-
day before at S p. m.

Trinity 2nd Smidiy at 11 a. m., and Saturday
before at 3 p. ni. at Hebron on Sunday 3 p. m.

Mt Tirzah 3rd Sunday at 11 a. m., and 7 p .m.
Webb's Chapel 4th Sun lay at 11a. m., and

Saturday before at 3 p. m.
Hulloway'8 4th Snuday.

j. E. Ujtekwood, Tastor.
-- o-

BAPTIST.
Kuliesns 1st Sunday, and Saturday before.
Jlill Creek 2nd Sunday, and Saturday before.
Koxboro 3rd Sunday at 11 o'clock A. m., aud

at 7 o'clock r. m.
Clement 1th Sunday and Saturday before.
Koxboro rraycr Meeting every Thursday

mShU
J. H. TiAMBEHTH, PASTOR.

Red Mountain 1st Sunday and Saturday be- -

0Antioch-2- nd Sunday' and Saturday before.
ISetbel Hill 3rd Snndav and Saturday befo- e.

Crossltoads, Halifax couaty, Va.4lh Sunday

and. Saturday b. fore. a pAsxoR

Court adjourned jesterday even-

ing.

Mr. Halter Bradshor, of Par-ishe- V

Warehouse, Durham, was in

town this week.

Mr. John A. Baird, Sr., wa

foreman of the Grand Jury, and

inp.de an excellent one.

Our people, so far as v.e have

been able to learn, have been very

favorably impressed with Judge
By num.

Mr, Obe Carver, of Durham,
was shaking hands with his many

friends in Koxboro the Gist of the

week.

Mr. E. R. Betts, of the Banner
"Warehouse, Danville, Va., gave us

a pleasant call while at Court this

week.

Tim smallest crowd in town

last Tuesday that was ever seen here
Tuesday of Court; but guess it was

owing to the bad weather.

Last Tuesday the Bar met and

passed resolutions of respect to the
memory of the late Mr. Jas, F. Terry .

resolutions will appear m our nest
issue.

Peculiar in medfeal merit and

wonderful cures Hocfd's Sarsapar-vU-.- .

Now is the time to take it,

for now it will do the most good.

Mr. Tyre Glenn, of Yadkin
county, has been appointed by Presi

lent Harrison Marshall for this
district, in place of Col. Dave Settle.

The appointment is said to be a good

one.

Mr. W. E.Whi'e, of Mebane,

N. C, was in town this week, rep-

resenting the Pine Island Guano,

lie has an ad. in this paper, be sure

end read tne testimonials he pub-

lishes.

Mr-W-- Faulkner informed
ns this week that there were about

100 hands at work on the Lynchburg
i'c Durham railroad near Harmony,
Va. , and also another squad between

there and South Boston.

We wore glad to have a call

from Mr. S. B. Coleman last Tuesday
He was here representing the Farm-

ers' Alliance Warehouse of Durnam.
and said they were doing tho best
possible for the farmer.

Messrs. IV. T. Daniel and J. C.

Hasten, of Oxford, were in town th

first of the week. Their many
friends were glab to welcome them
back, and also to hear that they are
succeeding quite well m their new

home at Osfoid.

Mr. Joo Lunsford, who repre
eent.8 the New Johnson Warehouse,

at Oxford, gayo us a call last Tues
day, and said tho New Johnson was

just fairly a booming. lie reported
all grades selling well. JSee their ad.

in another column.

From nearly every s ction of the
county comes the news of destructive
forest fires which were raging in the
different sections last week. The dam-

age to old fields and timbers was very

gi eatia some localities. Our towns nan
Mr. H. C. Barnett, lost a lot of fine

fire wood which he had cut and
Etacked np, besides considerable
damage to his old fields.

Mi3F0ktue rarely comes alone. Hi

you have caught cold be careful t
quickly relieve that paio, be it exter-

nal or internal.
Warrier's Log Cabin Extract
is the best, safest, most reliable reme-
dy for internal and external use. Two
sizes. Price $1.

Our thanks are exteuded Mr.

Eugene G. Harroll, Secretary of the
North Carolina Teachers' Assembly,
for a complimentary certificate of
membership in the Assembly. The
Sixth Annual Session will be held in
the Teachers' Assembly Building, at
Moreheid City, N. C, June 18th to
duly 2nd, 18S9, and Hon. Z. B.
Vance is expected to deliver the
opening address. The Atlantic
Hotel will furnish board to ill meni-'her- s

of the Assembly at only $li)0
Jer day during the session.

Died.
At the home of her nephew .Mr,

L. P. Frederick, in Person "county, al
on the 6tlday of March, 18S9, JUiss

Martha B. Walton, aged 84 years. is

She was a consistent member of
Lee's Chapel M. E. Church about 50
years, being, perhaps, its oldest
member. She leaves many relatives
and friends to mourn her loss. Truly
a good woman has gone, we believe,
to join her friends in the Glory-Lund- .

Mrs. Annie P. Riley, wife of T. J.
Riley, died near Caldwell Ihststute,
OraDge county. N. C, on the 13th to
inst., m her 33rd year, leaving her
little infant one month old. Mrs
Riley was taken ill in the night and
did not live many hours. She was a
consistent member of Berry's Grove
church. Mrs. Riley was the grand-
daughter of Aunt Janette Wilson,
aud both were buried at Little River
at the same time. It was touching
to the hearts of all that beheld the
scer.e; it being a circumstance that
perhaps never witnessed before
grandmother and granddaughter both
lying corpses side by side. Mrs. Ed- -

ney Hall mu3t have a'very trying
time, haying lost her mother and
daughter both the same day. She
was standing by her mother's dieing
bed when the messenger came to tell
her of her daughter's death. She
has our heartfelt sympathy, but she
should not forget that the Lord
promises that all things shall work
together tor go-- d to those that love
h:m.

Died at the residence of Thomas
H. TFilson, iu Little River township,
near Caldwell Institute, Orange co. ,
ou the 13th iust. Aunt Janette Wilson
aged about eighty years and two
months. Aunt Janette hud been
lingeriug for three or four years with
old age. She bore her soffeiings
with a christian-liK- e faith, and passed
away quietly. She was a member of
Little River Presbyterian church.
Thos. II. Wilson and wife will be re
warded in Heaven, and deserve much
creJit for the care and kindness
which they showed their mother da-lin- g

her illness, iu administering to
lie wants until she was called to the
home above. May her many friends
aud relatives through faith in Christ
be enabled to bear the last of their
departed frieud, for tho Lord giveth
and the Lord taketh away, blessed be
the name of the Lord.

My friends will pleape take
notice that I have moved to the new
shop recently built by Pass and
Critcher Bros., where I will be pleased
to serve them in future. Thanking
you for your patronage in tho past
and hoying a continuance of the
same in the future.

I am Veay Respectfully,
T'hos. Coleman.

North Carolina a Grand Do-
main.

Anl the Old North State ia a grand
JuiriaiE rich in its broad acres, rich id
its timbers and minerals, rich in its
water powers and waterways, aDd
blessed with a thousand advantages
denied to other sections. Sh is today
working gold mine3 in fhirty-on- t

counties and sil . er mines in five others.
She mines anl'Ki-t- i kets seven-eight- hs

Of the mica used ia the United States.
She supplies this countiy with the
ernory of commerce. She has 112 va-

rieties of native timber which are
usable and marketable. Stie has 176

varieties of minerals. She has water
power estimated at 3.000,000 horse
power. Shecan grew any grass, fruit
or vegetable known to the United
States. Sao ha3 an honest, conserya
tive administration, a low death rate,
a high stanim-- d of morality, and ia no
State in the Uni'ju is the law more
respected or more closely obeyed. 15he

has the coal and iron and timber-t- o

invite manufacturers theclimate and
nn which promise the best reward to
the farmer. So much for the State at
large. M Quad, in Detroit Free Press

Beware of Ointments for Ca-
tarrh that Contain Mercury.

as Mercury will surely destroy the
sense ll and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucus surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phys
icians, as the damage they will do are
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Citarrh
Cure, manufactured by P J. Chenej
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercu
ry, and is taken internally, and act?
directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces cf the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure youget tie
genuioej it is taken iuternally and
made in Toledo, Okio, by F. J. Cheney
& Co.

j"Sold by Druggigf, price 75c
per bottle.

ean buy good3 about low
enough now, at . - "

A "R. TTomirsE S Cncan Cash Store.

Person Superior Court.
Court was opened at half past 2

o'clock Monday evening, Judge
Bynum presiding. He failed to
arrive before noon. The fault, he
said, in his charge to the Grand Jury,
was ou account of the failure of the
road overseers to put up sign-board- s

at the cross roads, consequently he
got lost and was delayed several
hours.

His Honor's charge to the Grand
Jury was plain aud practical, and iu
regard to the condition of the public
roads in tho county, was very em-

phatic The Slate Docket was quite
large, but composed mostly of cases
of little interest. Tho following
were sentenced to the Penitentiary:

Logan Meadows, white, larceny 5

years; John Lauieve, whith, larceny
1 yar.; John Farrar, colored, larceny
4 years; Bob Satterfield, colored,
forgery, 2 years.

The Civil Docket was called
Wednesday rnorniDg. All cases ol
any interest were either continued
or referred.

Court adjourned Wednesday even
ing.

."he following lawyers
were present: John W. Graham and
Solicitor Strnvhorn, of Hilisboro;
George N. Thompson,. of Leasburg,
J. A. Long, of Graham; A. W. Gra
ham, of Oxford, L. M. WarlicK, of

Milton; R. B. iSoono and J. J.'Laus-dald- ,

of Durham; and C. S, Winstead,
N. Lunaford, J. S. Merritt, W. W.
Kitchin and J. T. Strayhorn of the
home bar.

Danville, Durham, Oxford and
Heuderson tobacco markets were
represented.

Owing to the disagreeable weather
the usually large business done in

horse trading wa3 cut dowu to a very
small scale.

The Patent mediciue men and the
Brethren of the Press were also very
scarce.

Roxboro's Railroads.
Below we copy a short article from

the Charlotte Chronicle, in which
Roxboro gets a good send off. Rox-bor- o

certainly h;i3 a bright future.
The Chronicle 073 :

"By Christmas of '89 Person
county, hithtrto without a mile of
railroad, will have two lines. One
is the Atlantic & Danviile, running
from Danville to Norfolk. This cats
the northwest corner of Person.
I'ne other is the Lynchburg & Dur-

ham, running from Lynchburg with
Savannah as its prospective terminus
This almost divides the county of
Person, ard in a fe-- days will havi-nearl- y

1,000 hands at work in this
county.

The certain prospects of a railroad
has infused new life into the people.
Never before was there such $ failurs
in tobacco as there was last year,
but in spite of this, tobacco ware
houses are going np in Roxdoro
New, elegant residences aie being
built; the streets widened, and Rox-

boro has started on to become the
queen town of the bright tobacco
ejection of middle Carolina. Invest
ments at Roxboro will most surely

PINE ISLAND.
Dr. W. W. Cozart, of Granville

county, sold at the Centre Warehouse

on April 12th 1889, three lots of To

bocco made with "PINE ISLAND
GUANO" at thjo following prices:
One Lot at 68 cents per pound; One

Lot at 85 cents per pound.; One. Lot
at One Dollar per pound; au average

'of $82.50 per hundred. Who can

beat it?
The finest crop of Tobacco grown

in IjranviHe county made by "PINE
ISLAND." A word to the wise is

sufficient.
' , ,

I am now receiving my spring stock
of Millinery goods, and am prepared to
furnish Hats, Bonnets, and anything else
in my line, ot the latest styles at re
markably low prices.

This department will receive special
attention. Miss Pallie Yancey, who has
spent several seasons in Baltimore, pre-
paring herself for the millinery and
dress making business is with me and
will give her special attention to trim-in-g

and fitting suits for her customers.
am a "Tv A NT r-- T- m I v 1 1 h1 1 1

TJr VinTTft o of anri-mnc- r rmtiifv n hfl : will dft
stamping at reasonable prices- - and on
short notice. Gall and see ns.

Wtnston penteneL. -
.
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